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1,200.000 Mcmi Are Affect-ed- ;

Pnralyais of Rail-

roads July 1 Looms

CIIH'AdO, Juno 7 Hlill... Iml
Into ioIiiiiiiiIiIh .Inn,, :ni wont mil
Imliiy In railway kiiiIii)ki urri'Hi-i- l

liy llin wage ri'iliicllmiH ordered liy'
llin Pulled Sluto, lullwuy hoard

Olio lilllllnii Unci hundred thou j

mill wuikorn are affected,
Paralysis uf tlin iiiiIIoii'h r.lll

rn.nl July I Iimuiii'iI it n ii ihkhIIiII
II)- - uf Ihe r'iliirllniiH which had ,,
lill.lt ulial... I . ......... ..i.niM-ii i iii, nun, nun rrinii
Wn,:o. effoilhu July 1.

WAHIIINlITON. I). ( j,. 7
rWrulnry of Cm rl Hoover. In
Ills r.iinrl in tlni senate today .11,.
rl I Hint tin ami Hcrtul.ii .if ,.
I'nr lintl liiitl sought in present re.
rmilly KUr.r.c-tloi- is whlrli It linil been
Imiinil would loud tn a Nl.tt ,, llf
tin. rout sttlko. lint mi fur their
efforts had been without rcsiiliM.

WAHIIINtSTON. Ii. t Jun 7
tlin supremo iniirt ilt.

Ion In tlin Coroiiiidii .il ra-- u was"
"niiiKt iiinliimu In whin It fort-shad-

fur Ha- - rut ut of iiiiiuii
labor." Kenator I Wis-
consin, today Issued ii slaloincul
ritirtilnr. tho ll(. declared

the iililiilon n nlKiilllrnnt bemuse
of what tin' roiirt R,irt on itio-tln- us

not Involved In thu case, t.itliur
tlun lirciiliMi uf iiidiIiIiik actually
ilvrlilril I lt mild a alx-lln- o iloil-tlu- n

wiu nil iimi w,i required, liut
Hint llio court went out uf t w,,y
llliuiigh 1 ..inM ti, iicrut,, t, .
lenduuls anil churartorl-- o tlitiil an
outlaw mi,) iiiiiriitvr

DARCY TO BE TRIED
I..II,.' Count, Man , ( ,uK1., wittt

Miinlci- of lllik HuiinMee

Sfxilal to ',, ,.ra,
I.AKi:Vli:V. Jim,. 7 j,,!,,, .ilr.

roy ulll lie ir,., , . ,irr, rilllr
hi'ro Thiirmlay for II iiinlir of
I 'Irk ll.iuiilntir In l'a,.y at N.
VimhIiit ttlii'ii Dm tun I, ...mi,. ,.,.
Iimlli'il In a i onln.vi'iHy. m n pixtni-t- l I

uvor Hie in I f iuooin.iin

.Mi.ititn.i. nu'i'i.i: vi:n
llliiior I' .Merrill nml Alma V.

WIIhiiii. Imtli of with tho
lulnrlli.iln In a iinli't wmlillui; nl
(ho .Mi'lhoilUt i:iriniuai:,i nl ri.:in
yi'nli'rilay aftornnoii. Tho lli-v- . H.
J. Chaiii'y iH'rfnnui'il Iho
mill .Mr. ami .Mm. IIiikm Klnloy

Mr. nml .Mm. Merrill will
iiialio their linino In Merrill, wliero
'Morrltt U niiiiiocii'il with. Ainlor-hoii'- k

nlnri'.

Let 'Em Smoke. He Said,

So 100 Women Smoked

N'lIW VOHK,. .lutiii 7. Clirtirotlc
Kliinkn I'loiiiU lilowii liy fi'iulnluo
inimtliH, rurli'il nhuiit lli,l IhmuI of
.Miiulclpal Cuiirt JiihIIo.i Wlllliim Caf-for- y

iSaliirilay an ho lalloil ut minii-lior- ii

uf Iho Woiiiuii'h National lli'ino-rrutli- !

rluh for tholr "floiiilluli" ,t,v
vntlon of (lie wi'i'il.

Till) JllHtU'U llllhlll'H uven till) Ulllull
of u rlKiirolto. Ilo Immi't iniiili iihii
for ii iiuilo c.lKiiriille ttiunlu'i- - ami
when hu noun it uifflii; woinaii, Iic'h
JiihI not to nay HOim'thliiK alioiit II,

lhat'H all.
Ill) ulloiiiluil tlio Diiiuocratlo Winn-iiii'- h

luuchi'oii ami wuh lulomllm; In
Kpcal; ahiiiit ihiIIIIch nml tho women
inilillt-lulit- t erroiH.

Ileallh (,'niiiiiilmiloiior Cniielaml, In

mi mlil ti'HH Hit lil :

"If u woman (wunth) to hiiuiKi',
why mil? llk'iiH Imr huiiI, lot her.
Sim will miywiiy."

Tlii'Ho leilllllldi hihuiiuiI to ho tho
riio for a fiTQifoi'-i- l puff, for
alioiit half nf tho 100 woinon

Ih'kiui to Hiunko. Tlio
liluo cIoiiiIh i)iivolo)ii( iho Hpcukor'H
talilo. JiihIIco Caffoy fannoil boiiiu
of It iihIiIo nml aroHo.

Ho it wiib poopln who
hiiIiI "Lot 'out almio" who woro ro
upoiiHlhlo for UO per cent of tlio
liinnomiHH that oxInIihI In Iho mini-tr- y

toilay.

Aids Blake

' Jk J"

Cnptnln Nonnnn MncMltlan It one
5f the daring llrltl-- h tlyitii nccom--

nfiylni: Major W. T. Hlako on hi
Dltilit luuuud tliq world.

WATER RATE RAISE
GRANTED COPCO BY i

STATE COMMISSION!

liiticu-- o Lffeiilu. .Inlv I;
Onle- - llcilnio, I'HTiit Tin Iff

U 'iifulr

HAI.IIM Jiiii,. T II) mi iirnr nf
I lio iiiilillr Rcrilri- - rominlnilnii y

tlir wutnr rain nf tilt Cnllfui-nl- n

DrpKoii I'uncr romtiaiiy nl Klum-ntl- i

PalU n r,, liicrrnnpil. tin- - onlnr to
lii I'ffi'illv,. July f. .j,r'it hyilraiil
K'lllnl, whlrli lirraiil-- ti cffcIlM' JntlU-m-

I. ID3.1 VoliiBtloti uf the rum-imiD'- ii

i'(Ulilinpnt fur
piirixiii't It lilnrnl at 1 I.l.'G. Tlu
onlii ny that tlin iin-iPt- rnli'ii nrn
unfair tu thu lonumiiy nml ylulil irac
tlrally mi riliirn uii thu Iiiuatiiuint.

I'mler tlio new tot,, the iiii'ler rati'
will ho $176. an Incieano of 3.'

ri IIIh oer tho iiretrnl tale uf fl.to.
for law'u uprlnUllm; or Irrigation
the rati' will Ih the same n tho new

itTulnr rale, nml ! renin per I'"1
ril fn-- l fur nil titer '') eu. feet.

Tho tumplelo elKht-MK- o report uf
flmlluKH nf tlio ioiuiiiUkIiiu. rurelveil
lit'io toilay. will ho piililhhcil in Thu
lleratil when Hparo permits

John lloyle, lural iiiaiiar.er for tho
power rnmp.iny, until ti.lii that ma-lerl-

for tho linprnvi ihpiiIh would
total npprutlm.itely 3n.UiHl

With refereiirp to flro protection
thu opinion of tho rommlMimi nay
In part:

Tho prencnl iirrnlir.emeiit for flro
'proleclloii. In nrrorilaiico with thu
urlr.lnul rr.ini'hltio, pruvlilet for the
free imo uf ten liyilranlH nml pre
Niimalily other faclllllen. hh orlr.lually
limlnlleil, for flro protection tnirh
a h the reservnlm. wcIIh nml pinnpi.
etc. I'or nilillllolial eiiulpiueiit, tho
ralo now In effect I $l! per nt

for nil klmlH ami t)uM of
hyilraiitH, which rale tho utility hai
pinposeil tu liu'reaau to $1' CO per
hyilraiil.

In aiialvrlni: ihr lionnflln of the
nilillllolial coiiHtriirtlon proposeil, It
In oliloiit that tho rate filed hy
tho utility nml KUnpemleil liy Iho
coiiiiiiIshIoii ilo not placu upon flro
protection lis pioper proiortlim of
costH. It hIioiiIi) In) uvliloiit that
tho plant Invi'Ktnu'iit, usi'il (or hoth
iloiiii'Htlc ami flro protection, which
Ih over mill aliovo that lU'ce.i.iry
for ilome.Htli; Horvlce, hIioiiIi) ho

to flro protection.
At tho April HI heailni,', It ilo

volopi'il that, althoiich mlilltlOnal
flro protection facilities uhoiilit ho

liistalleil in tho lu-a,-- future, tho
city wiim openitliib' upon u hml-c- t

uyritum ami any rouultlui' Incroaao
In ratert coulil not hecomo effective
until tho lieKlnuliii; of thu year
l'JL'il. It wan also hIiowii ut this
lit'iirltiK that, oeu thour,li It was
iloHlrnhlo ami economical for tho
city to own IIh own hyilriiuU, this
coiiililloti coulil not ho effoctod

In orilcr to incut hiicIi cmulltloiin,
wo uiu prcHcrlliliii; no climiKo In

flro rules for flro protection until
the !ici;luulni; of thu oar, 1 1 -- .. ,

nml mo ulxo iniildui; Hpecltli! provl-hIo- ii

for. u rontal for onch typo of
hydrant, which rental would ceimo

at Iho Mum that tho hydranta woro
piirchiiHfil liy tho city.

Tho niolhoil of rhiirKliiK for flro
protection In direct ratio to tho

number of hyilrmitH In uso does not
rouiilt In a, propor or euultaliUi
IhihIs of charr.o. Tlio Invortmeut In

(Continued, on Piil'o Two),
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CATTLE THEFTS

True Bill Returned Against
Con Fitzgerald; Dummy

Cow Introduced

hie, l.il In The lleinlil
I.AKl:Vli:V. June 7 Cmi I'll.-i;ei,ili- l.

wlilely-kiiiitti- i niiK'her uf

rillth. wax found utility of MteallllK

rattle In the circuit imirt horo

l.ait Dereinher the nherlff nml
otherx fouml two head nf (own on
I'llxi-eroliI'- Hiiyilrr creek rmirli In

Nnrtli Warner valley. Tho
had lieeu I.IIIp,I nml their heads re-

moved, nml mio had u laritn piece
uf hide remuveil from each Hide.

The e.ram! Jury Imllcteil I'ltrceralil
for Mteiillm; Ihi'iu riiwn, and the
indictment sald olio wuh tint prop-er- t)

uf tho "I'" ranch, whllu tlin
other licluiiKvil to tho Warner Stock
company at Adel, known at tho "M.
IV runrh. Thu uvlilvncu with 'e

to tlin "!'" row wn held
hut I'ltzRornlil wjk found

Killlty of -- teallni; tho "M. 1' " ow.
rilRerntit tlalniPil ho had killed

tho cow it hecaiue ' ho nupuctud
rallies or that they had hcuii

with pol-o- n wild turnips
nhli Ii e.ruw on llin rnnch. Ilo
ilalined ho retnoM'd tho heads to
nuiid to tho utato officials at Salem
fur examination, nud .Hint ho re
moved pieces of thu hides to ex
amino thu earcawi for turnip polnou.

A fe.ituro of thu trlnl was thu
Introduction hy the proneciltlut; at-

torney during his cloilm; armi-infi-

of n diimtuy tow made from
one f tho liidw In iustloii bluffed
with ntruw, .Strenuous otiertlous to
this ovlilemu were niado hy I'll- -

Ker,ild'H attorney.
Sam ll.ity. foreman of tho "M-I'.-

tiinchi teKtlfled that hu knew
tho ".M. P." iow. oven though tho
marks were removed. Ho nald ho
could not descrlhu thu cow. hut
that ho knew thu animal as well us
Due would know a pcrnon. Cleueral
opinion wni that In the ntnu'iiro of
other proof of ownership that
Duty's iiMtlmony would do limuffl-clei- it

to xeruro conviction, in vlow
of thu fnct that there were several,
thousand head of tho "M. P." rat-H- e,

and that this appeared to hu

an ordinary ranito cow, with no
pecullar uiurklni;. He testified ho
had not seen thu cow for It)

months.
Tho Jury recommended leniency,

r'ltir.cnild h:is n wlfo mid two chil
dren. The case probably will hej
appealed (o (hu supreme court.

TEN EMPLOYES OF
MT.HEBRON SAWMILL

'

STAGE WAGE STRIKE '

.Mill Win- - Unl I. Int; U.i)

nl III i ni It J I'l.inl I ,i-- .'.

Dunn 'riiiiniii iij

llOmtlrl. Cllllf . June 7 T-- n Pill- -

pluy.H of the J. (I Neiii tit Mi
llelirun Btriirk for Inrrenneii wai;en
Monday They wero all

removed from tin, payroll which
action iiereimlliiloil rlosliii the mill
until a new itiiw can In, ohtnliied.
About five men roiiiiilueil mi the Job.

O'NoIII'h emplo)-- H cltilined Hint
lliey were wiirklni; I'i hniitn nl IDr
per hour ami that other mill owners
In their vicinity are p.tyliie, more N'o

ulher walkouts are looked fur at IIiIh
time. ThU Is the first labor trou-
ble In this section, stir the
strke no March first

CASES SET FOR TRIAL

Sewn Cilmluiil nml Seven ('hit;
Ciiiiii Colivem-- x .lime III.

rollowlni: the en In k of the crim-lui- il

nml civil law docket last Mon-

day afternoon, tho follow Inis rases
have been set fur trlnl Ik'hIihiIhi;
June ID.

State va. Kims; State vs. Sum
Head, Stat, vs. .Murra; State vs.
Print-- ; .Statu vs. Wurden: State vs.
tillmnro; Slnlu vs. O T. Anderson

Civil rnscs as follows.

Perkins vs. Producers Milk Asm.;
TIiiiiiuh s Darllnc: Wolsh vs.
Klaiuolh Livestock: l'aley xs.
Krecto; Wlrkstrom vs. Klamath Pine
MfK. Compali); Diamond Iron Works

. Klamath Pine .MfK Company;
I.ar.eson vs. I'tirrh nml Pusoy.

Tho follow In- - persons will he
Monday June II!, to answer

to liidb tinents returned
them'

Alle Vincent, larceny uf horses.
Wntkins Davli fur manslaUKhter. tt

Mooie. for crentliiK n riot, and
Jin k Nlrhol for possession of Intoxl-catln- e

lliiuor.

WOULD OUST SIEMENS

Stall' It.ink i:amliiei' I'iles Cli.ir-;- v

uf lit 'Prii-li- t-

Oomplalnt was filed In the circuit
court yesterday by Frank (. Ilram-wel- l,

statu bank examiner, on be-

half of the defunct First Statu and
Savings hank, asking thu removal
of John Siemens Jr . us trustee of
funds totaling: JH.'UfMS, charging
that hu wits negligent In thu handling
of the trust, mid making loans where
tho security wag of no value due
tu proceeding mortgages, and ask-

ing thu court to appoint some suit-

able person ng trustee of these funds.
The iiiinplaint aUo charges that

thu appointment of Siemens as such
trustee wax Irrtgular nml not In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
by-la- of tho bank.

THE ANNUAL DELUGE

ITflTE GRANGE

T T L

I 1
Would Deny Right to Bc- -

come Citizens: Stand
on Booze Taken

Mc.MINNVIM.K, Junu 7. Thn
stale crance today had before It
resolution,! opposInK thu luaslnR to
or ownership of land by rentals nml
detiinndltiK that nil orientals bn lie-lie- d

the rll'ht to hecomo citizens.
()ther resolutions Introduced cen-

sored Judges for ImposInK too
I penalties on violation,) nf pro-

hibition laws. The KranRii de-

manded more Jail sentences, and
declared fines too'l--h- t In vlow of
tho profits of bootlei;ters.

Tho present method of electlm
KratiKu officers was attacked In an-

other resolution, and tho demand
made for a return to tho old meth-
od of nominating nml electing on
the convention floor. A resolution
opposliiK the repeat of tho mllluRe
meusiiro for higher education was
Introduced and In another resolu
tion the grungo protesteit against
the tibo of oleomargcrino on stu-
dents' tables' at the Oregon Agricul-
tural college.

State Muntcr Spenru In I1I1 an-

nual report approved
KcUlug ug grain, but said that even
that did not go far enough. He
pleaded agalmt Indiscriminate re-

duction uf taxes, and said bo hoped
tho liicomo tux would be on the
ballot next November,

INDIANS FOUND DEAD
.Mr. nml .Mt. Joe JnckMiii DWcov-cit- tl

In Cabin mi

Mr. and .Mrs. Jo0 Jackson, Indians
residing near Vnlnax on tho Klamath
Indian reservation, wero found dead
this morning In their cabin, accord-
ing to n telephone report received by
the county coroner.

Tho cause ot the deaths was nol
known, tho report stated. ug nelgh
bors were afraid to enter the Jack-
son cabin.

A deputy coroner was dispatched
to the scene.

.n:ssi: stiiaiixs m.wn

PORTLAND, Juno 7. Jesse
Stearns, widely known Irrigation
lawyer, died In Seattlu Lake In cen-

tral Oregon Monday night from heart
trouble, nccorilliij. to word reclevcd
toilay from II end. Steams was sec-

retary of tho Central Oregon Irriga-
tion company.

lv' L-- W&

Circling Globe

TV --HB.

Lieut. Col. L. E. Broome now U
crottlnit Europo with Major W. T.'
Blake. British Llrd man, on tho first
Us ot a fllcht around the world.

50,000 EASTERN
BROOK TROUT ARE

PLACED LOST RIVER

Another Shipment of 1,000 to lo
Transferred Tomorrow j Secle

Doing Well In County

Fifty thousand eastern brook
trout were transferred thl morn-
ing from tho Crooked creek hatch
ery tu Lost River, representing tho
first planting of this species ot
trout In the county with tho excep-
tion ot n few-- in Rock creek. An-

other shipment of 200, 00U will bo

taken to Lost river tomorrow.
Kastcrn brook trout will be plant-

ed In other waters as follows: Jen-
ny creek, GU.000; Crystal creek,
25.000; Klamath reservation, 25,-00- 0;

Fish lake, near Diamond lake,
100.000. -

Thu eggs were takeii from Klk
lake near Ueud, and wero brought
hero vln Portland. Hatchery men
report excellent succcs with the
propagation, unit believe tho tlsh
will thrlva In Klamath waters'.
Thoie planted In Rock creek are
reported to be doing well.

Members of the stato fish and
game commission are expected hero
in July, according to word received
by L. J. Dean, secretary ot the
Klamath Sportsmen's association.
Tho commission meets' on Juno 12,
when the dcflnlto time ot their
coming will bo decided. Dean said.

JOHN SLADE PASSES

Wiirt Former Resident uf Klnmatli;
Knriuer nml Hotel Owner

Fred Itueslng ha received word
of tho death at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, ot John Slade, a former resi-
dent of Klamath county. For years
ho lived on u ranch near Olene and
Inter moved to Klamath Fulls, whuro
ho conducted tho Workmen's Hotel,
now tho York rooming house.

Tho decedent was n man of lo

character nml held In
high esteem by nil who knew him.
Ho left Klamath Tails for' Los Ang-
eles threo or four yearn ago. Ho Is
survlvvd by a widow and threo child-
ren: Mrs. Herb Tipton, of Olene,
Klamath County, and Ruby and Rus-
sell Slade of Los Angeles.

STUDIES WILD BIRDS

PiofcM)r Prill of Sclo Finds 80
Species In Warner Valley

Special to The Herald
ADF.L. l.ako County, Juno ".

Dr. A. N. Prill of Sclo, Oregon, Is
hero mnklnK a of birds of tho
Warner valley In tho Interest of or-

nithology and to add to his collec-
tion ut the utato university. To dato
ho has gathered SO species of birds.
Dr. Prill presented his prlvnto col-

lection, representing 20 years labor,
to tho state university.

DKimWTIOX postpo.i:i
Dedication ot tho children's pluy-grou-

will bo postponed until next
week, as certain iuemherH of tho
band nro out ot tho city. It was an-

nounced today.

SCHOOL TKACHF.ItH Kt.KCTKU-

School teachers oloctod by the
county school board ut the meeting
Monday wero: Maud York, Upper
Poo valley; Aunu J. Young, Dairy;
Qrnco Lytlo. primary, Henley; Carl
Lango, Henley.

;; 4.

L SURVIVES

L

FRENCH EXPERT!

Astronomer Says Manifes-

tation of Life After
Death Shown '

PARIS, Juiin ", Conclusions of
Cnmllln Flammarlnn, tho French

I nstronomer, from tho study of n few
i hundred rases nlong purely Helen-- I

tlflc tines, and apart from religious
I or sprltunllstlc viewpoints nro thnt

tho soul liven nfter decomposition
ot tho body. Is endowed with facul-

ties still unknown to science and enn
mnnlfcst Itself nt a distance with-

out the mediation of tho senses.
"I havo spent CO years studylnc

tho question," tho astronomer says,
"nnd hnvvo applied to It the same
rules ns to scientific research. I ex

cluded every examplo which would
not stand tho test of scientific verifi-

cation."
"I'romlM Kulflllttl

Among tho proof) offered by Dr. .

Flammnrlon ar cases of dead per-

sons fulfilling promises, giving no-tlc- o

ot their own demlso and giving
warnings of events which afterward
materialized, oven such as tho execu-

tion ot vengeance for wrongs through
mediums previously unaware of tho
wrongs done.

Among the proofs cited are tho fol-

lowing:
Thu late composer, Saint Saens,

Just- - beforo tils death, related Iho
fact that on tho last day ot tho war
of lST'O whllo h0 was dining gaily
with his comrades nt an advanced
post, ho distinctly heard tho chant-

ing of tho thumo around which' he
later composed his famous requiem.
From this phenomenon ho had a
presentiment of misfortune, and later
learned that his friend, tho great
artist Henri Regnault, had died that
tamo Instant.

Kntcr Into Pact
A patient, says Dr. Flaminarlon,

made a pact with him that It ho died
before tho doctor did ho would como
back and give cvllence of tho.splrlt
of the soul. A fow months later thu
doctor's attention was drawn to Mm

movement of a candelabra, which
continued until n plcco of It was de-

tached and placed on a tablo ai If
laid there by a careful hand. Two
days afterward tho doctor learned
that hs patient had bcon dead sev-

eral days. Tho breaking of tho can-

delabra was tho sign agreed upon by

which tho patient 'was to provo tho
survival of tho soul.

Another Instanco cited by Dr.

Flammarlon Is tho caso of a young

man employed by a Olasgow manu-

facturer. Tho young man, who dlod

ot poison which ho had mistakenly
drunk for whiskey, appeared aftor
death to his employer nnd begged him

not to bollovo what ho wns going to
bo told. Tho employer previously

was unaware of tho young man's
death. Ho wa told a fow minutes
later that tho boy had committed
BUlcldo. A careful Investigation, how-ove- r,

proved that death was really
duo to taking tho poison by mistake.

Dr. Flammnrlon reproduced u great

number ot examples already publish-

ed In his psychical works, showing

manifestation of tho spirit nt dif-

ferent periods after death, from un

hour to soveral years. Ho says, how-ovo- r,

ho does not pretend to gay that
tho soul Is Immortal, but contends
himself with classifying ovldonco

proving scientifically that It does
survive tho body.

MAKKKT HKPOUT

PORTLAND Juno 7. Cattlo weak,

hogs 25c hlghor, prime light IH.75
to I12.2!, sheep atrong, eggs and
buttor steady. Wheat l.U to 1.20.

.

WEATIlKn PHOUAUIL1TIE8

ni. at Undor- -
u -- "" --'"-" :t. hi.: .

WUUII B I llttimsv
has registered but
llttlo change In
barometric press-
ure slneo yester-

day's report, In
dlcatlug a. contin-
uance of protent
woalnr conditions.

Forecast (or next
24 hours;
Continued warm

with atorm brew-
ing In direction of

tho wind.
rpi. TuMd monrAlntf ItlHrmflRlfllflr...........-- "U - .ww.-- .-

registered maximum, ana minimum
tomporatures, touay, us louows;

HlKh ' - J
Lpw ... ,...,....,.......,..,40. J
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